
Advanced Network Address Translation
(NAT) Settings on ISA500 Series Integrated
Security Appliances
 

Objective
 

Network Address Translation (NAT) translates a private IP address on the Local Area
Network (LAN) to a public IP address. It then translates a public IP address to a private
LAN IP address. Advanced NAT rules can identify addresses and ports based on source and
destination addresses. This article explains how to configure Advanced NAT settings on
ISA500 Series Integrated Security Appliances.
  

Applicable Devices
 

• ISA550 
• ISA570 
• ISA550W 
• ISA570W
  

Software Version
 

• 1.1.14
  

Advanced NAT Settings
 

Step 1. Log in to the ISA500 Series Configuration Utility and choose Firewall > NAT >
Advanced NAT. The Advanced NAT page opens:
 

 
Step 2. In the Advanced NAT Rules table, click Add to add a new advanced NAT rule. The 
Advanced NAT Rule - Add/Edit window appears.
 



 
Step 3. In the Name field, enter a name for the rule.
 
Step 4. In the Enable field, click one of the following radio buttons:
 

• On — This option creates the rule and enables it.
 
• Off — This option creates the rule but does not enable it.
 

Step 5. In the From drop-down list, choose a WAN interface or a VLAN as a source of traffic
for which the addresses and ports are translated. Any translates addresses and ports based
on any source.
 
Step 6. In the To drop-down list, choose a WAN interface or a VLAN as a destination for
traffic for which the addresses and ports are translated. Any translates addresses and ports
based on any destination.
 
Note: If the original destination address and the translated destination address are different,
you must choose Any because the exact VLAN or WAN interface of the translated
destination address is not known.
 
Step 7. From the Original Source Address drop-down list, choose the original source
address that is to be translated. You can choose an existing configuration or create your own
configuration. To create a new address, refer to the subsection, Create a New Address.
 
Step 8. From the Original Destination Address drop-down list, choose the original destination
address that is to be translated. You can choose an existing configuration or create your own
configuration. To create a new address, refer to the subsection, Create a New Address.
 
Step 9. From the Original Services drop-down list, choose the original service object that is
to be translated. You can choose an existing service which is available or create your own
service. To know how to create a new service, refer to the subsection, Create a New Service
.
 



Step 10. From the Translated Source Address drop-down list, choose the address to which
the original source address translates. You can choose an existing configuration or create
your own configuration. To create a new address, refer to the subsection, Create a New
Address.
 
Step 11. From the Translated Destination Address drop-down list, choose the address to
which the original destination address translates. You can choose an existing configuration
or create your own configuration. To create a new address, refer to the subsection, Create a
New Address.
 
Step 12. From the Translated Services drop-down list, choose the service object to which the
original service object translates. You can choose an existing service which is available or
create your own service. To create a new service, refer to the subsection, Create a New
Service.
 
Step 13. Click OK. The Advanced NAT page re-opens:
 

 
Step 14. Click Save.
  

Create New Address
 



 
 
Step 1. To create your own address range, choose create a new address from the drop-
down list and the Address/Service window appears.
 

 
Step 2. Enter the name for the address object in the Name field.
 
Step 3. Choose the address Type and enter the corresponding information
 

• Host — Enter the IP address of the host in the IP address field, which defines a single
host by its IP address.
 
• Range — Enter the starting IP address in the Starting IP Address field and the ending
address in the Ending IP Address field. It defines a range of IP addresses.
 
• Network — Enter the subnet IP address in the IP address field and the subnet mask in the
netmask field. With a network address and mask, a whole set of addresses can be defined
at one time.
 

Step 4. Click OK to save the configuration. The Advanced NAT Rule - Add/Edit window re-



appears.
  

Create New Service
 

 
Step 1. To create a new service, choose Create a new service from the Original Services
drop-down list. The Address/Service window appears.
 

 
Step 2. Enter the name of the service in the Name field.
 
Step 3. Choose the protocol from the Protocol drop-down
 

• TCP — Enter the starting port number in the Port Range Start and the ending port
number in the Port Range End field. Transmission Control Protocol (TCP) is a transport
protocol in TCP/IP which ensures the message are sent accurately.
 
• UDP — Enter the starting port number in the Port Range Start field and the ending port
number in the Port Range End field. User Datagram Protocol (UDP) is a protocol within the
TCP/IP protocol suite that is used in place of TCP when a reliable delivery is not required.



• both(TCP/UDP) —  Enter the starting port number in the Port Range Start field and the
ending port number in the Port Range End field. It uses both TCP and UDP.
 

Step 4. Click OK to save the configuration. The Advanced NAT Rule - Add/Edit window re-
appears.
 


